Distributed leadership proposed in the field of leadership studies for the improvement of organizational effectiveness. Job stress is the work situation that can affect the organizational performance.
1.
Introduction Education system is facing changes due to requirement and demands. This changes is in the line with the globalization. Ministry of Education plays a very important role in educational changes. The aim of education changes is to improve the quality of education (Abd. Ghafar, 2011) . Education had undergone many changes with the development of national policies. National policies expand due to the improvement to ensure the needs of people (Mior, 2011) . The implementation of changes will alter the structure of programme's or practice to better than previous (Mohd Izham & Norzaini, 2009) . Implementation of change is a process that requires sharing and distributing leadership style. Leadership is an important aspect of an organization to achieve the goals, vision, mission and objectives of the organization (Baharom & Mohamad Johdi, 2009 ). This leadership style can influence others to achieve organizational goals. Leaders are the person carriers of changes to the organization (Jamil, 2012) . Leadership style is dependent on the capabilities and leadership skills in leading organizations. Implementation of change and reform in the education system made a significant impact on the relationship between leadership effectiveness with increasing educational institutions (Cheah, 2008) . According to Ahmad and Nik (2010) leadership is an important component and is often neglected in the effectiveness and quality of educational outcomes in recent years.
Formal hierarchical structure leadership processes are difficult in organizations . Therefore, the teamwork leadership form is important in today's organizations. The teamwork leadership can enhance work effectively (Ministry of Education, 2012). Distributed leadership is the current leadership that gaining attention in educational organizations. Now, distributed leadership is gaining the attention and many researchers began to explore this type of leadership. Research on distributed leadership began to grow in education and focuses on work situation (Hulpia, Devos & Rosseel, 2009 ).
Job stress is one of the work situation that affect organizational performance and effectiveness. Literature shows that job stress among educator could be reduce by implanting proper leadership style. Therefore, as distributed leadership is gaining attention in educational organizations the studies of the influences should be expend. However, empirical study of ditributed leadership is still lacking and not comprehensive (Lashway, 2003; Mayrowetz, 2008; Angelle, 2010; Hulpia, Devos & Rossell, 2009; Hulpia, Devos & Keer, 2010) .
Furthermore, an empirical study on influence of distributed leadership on job stress is scarce. Even according to Akpochafo, 2012; Shahin and Naseer, 2011 leadership play an important role in reducing job stress in the organization. Thus, this study aimed to examine the influence of distributed leadership on job stress.
2.
Literature Review Organizations need sharing leadership and partnership-shaped distribution of work. The goal, is to keep pace with developments and current situations. Currently, leaders need to deal with various changes and challenges in organizations (Cairnes, 2012) . Therefore, proper leadership style should be implemented in organizations. Thus, the leadership should be supportive, distributing or power sharing, collaborative and collective (Ekelund & Adl , 2012; Hay & Kim, 2012; Smith & Riley, 2012) . By this, all will have the opportunity to work and face challenges together. The demands of education in the era of the 21's require a robust administrative system (Harris & Spillane, 2008; Harris, 2012) . Distributed leadership began to gain attention and more embedded in the organization. Distributed perspective includes interaction between leaders, followers and situations (Spillane, 2005) . According to Harris (2005) ; Harris and Spillane (2008) the model of distributed leadership focuses on the interaction in the organization. Distributed leadership is no longer seen as the individual work but teamwork (Hulpia , Devos & Keer, 2010) .
Distributed leadership in an organization influences the working situation. This leadership can overcome the problems of teaching and learning among students (Gronn, 2008) . Appropriate leadership need for changes and transformation in the education system (Hulpia, Devos & Rosseel, 2009 ). Hulpia, Devos and Keer (2010) studies shows, support and cooperation dimensions in distributed leadership increase organizational commitment among employees. Therefore, it will enhance the role and accountability among employees (Parrish & Lefoe, 2008; Angelle, 2010) . Employees feel more eager to be involved and contribute to the implementation of the decisions of the organization (Harris, 2005; Harris, 2012) .
However, the study of leadership influence on job stress has been widely implemented, but the influence of distributed leadership on job stress is scarce. Job stress is a phenomenon that always occurs among workers due to the leadership factor (Azizi & Nik Diana, 2010; Farooq et al., 2010; Royo & Woo, 2010; Mohd Razali & Abang Mat, 1998) . Leadership influence stress of work and cause job dissatisfaction, lack of organizational commitment and motivation (Farooq et al., 2010) . Its shows that there are relations between leadership and job stress. Leaders should be compatible with the current demand in order to relieve the pressure and create a conducive working atmosphere (Akpochafo, 2012; Shahin & Naseer, 2011; Farooq et al., 2010) . Lack of supervision and support of leaders will cause job stress among teachers (Azizi et al., 2009) . Supportive leaders will help relieve the pressure (Ferguson et al., 2012; Shahin & Naseer, 2011; Azizi et al., 2009; Farooq et al., 2010) . Even distribution and power sharing can also reduce job stress (Farooq et al., 2010) . Therefore, the role of leadership is crucial in increasing or reducing job stress.
Technical and vocational education is always facing changes, and this is a challenge to the leadership of the organization. Changes happen in technical and vocational education because it is one of the national transformation agenda for increasing national income (Mohd Izyan et al., 2012) . Challenges and changes in technical and vocational education requires all involved parties to work together (Nurul Nadya , Nadhirah, Siti Rohana & Muhammad Sukri, 2011). Changes of curriculum, educational system and transformation among the reasons for increasing workload (Azizi & Nik Diana, 2010; Royo & Woo, 2010; Shahin & Naseer, 2011; Ferguson, Frost & Hall, 2012) . Now, some new elements incorporated into the national education. Among them are the physical and personality (Azizi & Nik Diana, 2010) . These changes cause emotional disturbed and stress among educators. Therefore, any changes in the education system should take into account of the workload and availability of teachers (Mohd Razali & Abang Mat, 1998) . Therefore, leadership should be strengthened and suite with the demands in order to adjust to the changes in technical and vocational education. Thus, changes during the transformation of vocational education will succeed and achieve the targeted goals.
3.
Objective and Significance of the Study The focus of this research is to identify whether there is influences of distributed leadership on job stress in technical and vocational education. The objective of this study is to determine the distributed leadership level, job stress level and the influences of distributed leadership on job stress. This study expected to be useful for implementation of suitable leadership style in technical and vocational education. Therefore, technical and vocational educators more committed and satisfied with their jobs distributed to them.
In this study, three objectives have been proposed.
Objective 1:
To determine the distributed leadership level in technical and vocational education. Objective 2: To determine the job stress level in technical and vocational education. January 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 493 www.hrmars.com/journals
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Objective 3:
To determine the influence of distributed leadership on job stress in technical and vocational education.
Method
The survey questionnaires consist of three sections. The first section is demographic section included respondents gender, marital status, age and educational qualification. Section two consists of Distributed Leadership Inventory developed by Hulpia, Devos and Rosseel (2009) . Participants were asked to evaluate the distributed leadership on a five-likert scale. The Cronbach's alpha for this measure was 0.97. Section three consists of Teachers Stress Inventory developed by Boyle, Borg, Falzon & Baglioni (1995) . Participants were asked to evaluate the distributed leadership on a five-likert scale. The Cronbach's alpha for this measure was 0.93. The targeted population of the studies is the technical and vocational educators. As the targeted population is known, convenience-sampling technique adopted. According Cohen, Manion and Morrison (2011) the sample size should be 359 samples. Therefore, 359 samples used in this research.
Data analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software. The descriptive analysis used to analyses frequency and percentage of participants. Simple regression analysis was conducted to examine influences of distributed leadership on job stress. Statistical significance was determined based upon a significance level of 0.05.
Findings Respondents Profile:
There were 165 (46%) male respondents and 194 (54%) female respondents participated in the research. The summary of the results of the study showing frequencies and percentage of gender, marital status, age and educational qualification (table 1).
Objective 1;
Descriptive statistics of the distributed leadership variables reported in table 2. The means range of the three dimension of distributed leadership is from 3.27 to 3.94. The overall mean for distributed leadership is 3.53. It shows that the leadership is distributed in technical and vocational education in moderate level. Standard deviations are close to one, which is at an acceptable level.
Objective 2;
Descriptive statistics of the job stress variables reported in table 3. The means range of the five dimension of job stress is from 3.01 to 3.42. The overall mean for job stress is 3.21. It shows that the technical and vocational educators facing job stress in moderate level. Standard deviations are close to one, which is at an acceptable level.
Objective 3;
Simple regression analysis using enter method was used to test the influence of distributed leadership 'independent variable' on the job stress 'dependent variable'. The model analysis of January 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 variance indicates that it is valid and significant since (F (1,356) = 8.75, P<0.05). The R square is 0.024, which means that 2.4% of the variation in the independent variables can be explained by distributed leadership (table 4 ). The fitted model is as follows; b=-0.148. This means that the distributed leadership is significant and negatively influencing job stress in technical and vocational education. It also means that an increase of one unit distributed leadership the decrease of job stress by 0.418.
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. Discussion Distributed leadership level is moderately high in this study. Referring previous studies, the level of distributed leadership is to be at medium and high. According to Larsen and Rieckhoff (2013) distributed leadership practiced by leaders in the education system. By adopting a distributed leadership, these leaders are able to share the work and reflections from other employees to practice their leadership. Thus, these leaders can enhance and customize according to claim leadership in the organization. According Mullick, Sharma and Deppeler (2012) distributed leadership level is high. This shows that most organizations start shifting from individual nature of autocratic leadership to the division and sharing of power. According Tudryn (2012) leaders began shifting from top-down leadership model to a collaborative leadership in order to continuously improve organizational effectiveness. The results showed that the level of job stress in technical and vocational education is in moderate level. Most previous studies of local and foreign shows the level of job stress among teachers is in moderate level (Azizi, Shahrin & Tee, 2010; Clunies-Ross, Little & Keinhuis, 2008; Lawrence & Kacmar, 2012) . Organization should play important role in reducing the job stress among employees. If not, it would lead to high stress and causes burn out among employees. Thus, it will cause affect in organizational effectiveness.
Even Kamaruzaman (2007) also noted that the distribution of leadership could reduce job stress among teachers. Distributed leadership influence job satisfaction, organizational commitment and employee behavior (Pai-Lu, Hai-Ju & Pei-Chun, 2013 ). This indicated employees are satisfied and committed with their job. Thus, the job stress among workers will reduce. This is due to the support provided by the organization that provides a positive influence on the effectiveness of employees. According to Lawrence and Kacmar (2012) ; Amarjit, Flaschner and Smita (2010) leadership has a significant influence on job stress. This shows the leadership is significantly influence the employee's job stress. According to Pai-Lu et al. (2013) distributed leadership is the sharing and working collaboratively in the organization that will reduce job stress.
7.
Conclusion The result obtained in this study indicates that distributed leadership applied in technical and vocational education. Furthermore, educators also facing job stress moderately. The results also shows that distributed leadership have a low significant influence on job stress. Literatures also are scarce regarding this study. Therefore, further research can be conducted to determine the impact of distributed leadership in other education system. 
